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To the Editor of the ScIsENTIFIC CÂNÂDIAN

SiR, -As you have devoted part of the space of the SCI EriunuC
CANAiiAN ta architecture, 1 have taken the liberty of writiing a
few Unes, in the hope tlîat tlîey may bie the means of stirring up
those wbo are iriterested in the art ta do something ta place it in
a higher position than it raw holds.

1 will not attempt ta describe the mny evils under which
architecture is now struggling, but ililibe satisfied with draw-
ing attention tu what concerns the praprietor as well as the archi-
teot, inthe hope that bathi parties will try ta remedy the evil
when it is brought ta their notice.

If we take a glance at the present state of affairs, we wilI find
that an archictect's special airn seems ta be ta get work at any
cost, bath in regard ta los of self-respect and remuneratian, but
the lower the precentaRe allowed the les wark will be lime.
The architect nearly always proportionirg the arnount of
work he does ta the arnount of remureration he is ta receive.
The consequences of such a system may be seen lu the planning
and sanitary arrangement of aur bouses, and in their desigui, or,
rather want of designi.

Propnietors have apparently imagined that there is just sa
much work for an architect ta do, and that there is but aoie way
of doing it, therefare, the mari who will do it the clieapest is the
best mari ta ernplay. But as tiiere is suchi a thing as " Payîuig
taa much for ane's whistle," even when it is boughit at the lowest
rate, 1 would advise some of them ta balance their accounits anîd
sce haw they stand. Perliaps they will find that it lias been very
expensive ernployiug an incampetent mari, sud paying for his-
mistakes in the increased cost of the building. Tlhere is another
point from which 1 would ask thern ta corsider the aîlvisableness
of taking sncb a course,, ard that is ta take irito consideration the
results jr the completed building. If they fird tlîat they have
a boeuse wlîich is badly planned, wretched in design, and tlîe
sanitary apparatuis sn arranged as ta bie the cause of sick iess,
they wifl surely be forced ta acknowledge the short-sighiteines
of hiavitig errployed a mari simply because hie offered ta work
chesîmer than others, without hîaving cotibidered for s mioment
whether he wss competent or rot to do the work rî-quired of lîim.

Where the trouble lies im iu the fact that the public do rot re-
cognize tbe différence between a conipetent and ant inconipetent
man, placing bath on the saine level, if their ternis are the saune.
Ar architect may have spent many years in study, and much
money ta fit hinîseif for bis professional uluties, and after ail inay
find that the services of one, who is coniparatively ignorant, are
preferred before his, for the reason that what lie huis ta excbatige
with the public for mouiey, wlierelhy ta gaimn a livelihouid, lias roi
forni, go that the buyer rnay bc able ta j iudge of the size, even i
hie should be uîîable ta decide as to uts quality, aud tliis liii sulie.
rior kinowledge avails hîini little. The inan who bias iitelligni
professioral skill ta exchiange, whic- iiecessnînily caui hava il
fixed value, instead of material whi ch always lias s value heloui
wbjchi it cari rat be sold without bass, will always bp at a ikau
vatige, luecause few are able ta ju Ige of its value imitil expu-ri
eec lias taiight them. However, thiire la no0 reason wv tIi
architect aliaulti rerîsin at so great a disadvatitage as lie dues a
piesetit. United effort oin the part of a few, who are reali'
iîitvresteil iii their work, ta raise the profession, of whiech the'
dlaim tu be mernbers, ta its proper position in the estimationo
the public, would soeni bring about a better condition of affairs
For the present a thorougbly competent mani must take one o
twa courses, either not ta do any work except at a proper peu
centage, aud caraeqnently have little ta do, or be content ta ac
cept what hoecaui get and do as littie as passible for it. If h
decides ta take the latter course he will rot baose so much s
those who have been the means of forcing hlm juta this way c
proceeding.

lu lies with architecte ta improve this unsatifactory couditia'
of affaira, as it cas not b. expectd that those wha are but ini
directly interestied will bis tiret ta take the necessary stepi
although assistance and encouragement unay be expected of theu
in any movemnent which may b. made in earueat by those wh
ame directly interestu'd. 1 would then call an &Ul architecte to d
their utmost ta make Matters botter for themacives, and thr
besefit the publie indirectly, by whatever means may be cons
dered ta b. the moat conducive ta the best intereagts pf archite<
tare.

The question às haw cati this be doue? 1 uItay seem very difl
cuit ta do anything in the right direction, but if aîl will asmi
something will b.e acomplished without a doubt. I woul

therefore, with your permission, cali on those who have afly Btg*
gestions wvhich thev thiîîk would help te solve the problemn tO
state them, a discussion would surely resuit iii some good, eyeli
if it didii îot effect a radical change. I arn of the opinion that the

proper course to pursue is to see that those who will be Ar.h
tecti of the future receive a thorough training in al subject1
pertaining to the profession they have chosen, for as sooii5 u
architects are properly qualifleil ail the evils to which architec'4
is now suhjected will gradlually be remnoved. But how is tb"l
education ta be given to stulents in architecture. 1 wolild Pro*
pose that an architectural association be formed and inicor'
porated, this society to take charge of the training of studeîîtS 'f
the varions branches of architecture, with power to hold e0t,

nations and to give diplomas to those who are successfU. iO
passing them ; sud when this society lias got into gond warklin
order, thatt powers be obtained %vhereby it may- be able toP pre
vent any but properly trained and qualified meni from rn ciig
Those architects who may be prîctising when such powvers ar

given tn be exempt. The details of this scheme cani be C90 »
sidered iii the future. 1 would here reiiiiîîd those, who hainV1O
reaul thi.4, will say that it is impossible ta obtain the P ted
nanied, and who will refer to Great Bu itain and the tJiîi
States as countries where sucli powers have not been obtailled
that we )ive in Canada, a country as far advanced ineOandfl
if rot further thîn these countries are, and where rings5 ,,
special interests do neot hold sway. 1 think that 1 WaiY a pro.
without fîear of contradiction th:it those who are striving te Po
mote art wil, reciive encouragement and support from those"h
are, or rnay be, in aîuthority. by

There arc nany remsous of greater weight than those 1 bi.
urged, whicli miglit he broughit forward. For insanethrei
the artistic point of viewv, which in itself is a suffliedit reaB5 l
why somethiug- should be doue. 1 hope somne persoti able to
handle tliat part of the qutestion may lie i ilduced to do he d

1 will now conclude by griving a quotation froin a speech 151 d
by Sir Alexander Cockbu nl, Lord Chief Justice of Eng lloo

Architecture was a science and an art which couild flOt be o
higlily approciated, or ton micli iIrnired, and the Instltuîe
Arciiitects, standing upon the confinesof art alidscietice, 1-011

inghou, asone to which every mani must look with adinir8n

Thatnking, you for the large amount of space 1 have ccoiblû

your valuable magazine, 1 arn,
Yours, in hope of an improvement'

C. . '

Toronto, Oct. lBth, 1875.

- [Our correspondent is in error in stating that this c tes-
tas advancied ini elucation as Great Britain or the tjnited Sta10

l11 tie stidy of fine arts, elt.g tiïce sudi taite, we cati bear ni) co
*parison yet with thoie couuitrieî ; most of our wealtliY n'en O

t Ciiiatla who lîuild fine lînuses are very dlefieii-nt iir this resPCC
ansd that iN onuý reason whv arcluiteets di) rot, rece ive that 1Pe
c iatior ta whioli thi-ir priession is eutitled, and until teelîl j,

diîitnireccives inore coîisideration in our public schoo'.? the
will reinaiti so. \Ve fully concur, lîowever, in the mai1 Wi t 10

eviews expressed ini our correspoîîdeuit's letter. The diffluEa.3
t to get architectq, after they sigu an agreement, ta keep 1 t,

. LIEJtTicE FOR RHEUMATIBU. -lu the Canada Idlgl

'f A. H. Chandler calîs attention anew to the use of the ObI re «~L
and reports several severe cases in which good resll ts fol,Ioeo

*its use. Witbout regard te the condition of the bOWelB10-1,.
e previously mueh constipateil-he begins with at lesst te"iî oo
.s of lime juice, increasing rapidly to eighteen or twenty.fotir « i
f dieni-frou haîf an ounce ta one ounce or more every 11OUrm,'1

not les than double or treble the qusîntity of cold Wa 9erL8 0v
là dilnted and sweetened Io the patient's taste. He finîlS t& li0

.on the second day the amendmnent is decided, and the dijb..
i, acute cases, more particîiIarly sthenic or asthenic, goedll grtb&
n aides on the fourth or fifth day of treatmnent. He U5U
"o scribes one grain of opium, with or without lead and tsDOO' ,,S
"o ad morning, in order ta restrais the bowels which the jO
Ls a tendency ta relax. The effecte of this treaeuit are, he Y"'o
i- rapid dimîinution of joint swclling, dimiuiahed Pfig lit

c.steady faîl of pulse, which, often becomes quite slow, With 8ai
tcndency to syncope, thc majority of cases requnng qiD atoo

i.supporting food about the ftirth day. Such vigorotis tre~ oft
st slîould evidently be nudertaken only under the SuPervIo'

0

d, competent pliysician.

(November, 1879'


